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' See instructions in How to Complete National Begister Forms
Type all entries-complete applicable sections

1. Name
historic James l,iarr --ou.se and l'arm

and/or common

2. Location
street & number Route 1 liarr Road -- not for publication

city, town Columbus X vicinity of congressional districl qth Tnri i ana

Indiana code 018 county Bartholomew code 005

3. Glassification
Category

- 
districtx uuitoingls;

. 
- 

structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Publie Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use
x agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
name Ray liarr, Junlor

street & number Route 1 , Marr Load

city, town Columbus
- 

vicinity of state InCiana

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Bartholomew ilountv Joultnc --se

street & number Jrd anC i,,'as: ington .:rtreets

city, town C o 1u:,bus In'1iat--a

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
111lglndiana irlstor:ic Sites InventorY has this property been derermined etegibte?

. t",icity.town lr' :-l-n: aLo^::- state I , 1: . -1

yes X no

Sunrer 1Y79 fedelal _)L stale



L Description
Condition
-,L excellent
,L good

.-- lair

_4,
Gheck one

deteriorated,- unaltered
ruins x . altered
unexposed

Check one
I- original site
- moved date

Describe the present and original (if known| physical aPpearance

. he James i.ia.rr house and l'arm iu located in the northeast corner of
folumbus'township on Fiarr F,o&d alout 2! !ge! from the busy thoroughfare'
Tlre farm n"l"ilIii ;f iG-o"IEI""i"o,lt-r"itaings. Af1 but'one are in
excellent or good cond.ltion. The grounds suriound-ing the house are also
beautifutty mlintained . Brick waliis, carefully groomed gardens and

lovely old trees contribute to the visual- harmony of the fa'rm'

Construction on the James L{arr House vras completed in 1871 . The house

isa2storyl"i"l.wffiick.Th-emainpart1sSquareinp1an.
The facade i" 3 bays wide, with the door in the center' Wlndows have

flat openings, plain moulding surrounds and smooth stone sills and lintels'
Tal1 flrst floor windows h;;; 4t1z lights and. extend to the water table'
second floor wind'ows n^""-'g/4 iight"'" The entry,door is recessed with
paneled reveals, and flanked-ty large cast iron lanterns' circa 19?5' The

outsj-de door 1s a doubl-e louvered door. The water tab1e, foundation and

front stoop are stone. The house has a gable "9?f 
with gables on the sides

plain wood. entablature' and plain tox coini-ee w]th- returns' The roof is
slate. There are 4 "rri*i"i"i'*i*i;"ii"iiuo-tuiic[ 

chimneys centrallv located
in the maj-n part of tne trolse; a heavy 0o1onia1, Revival era chimney added

in the early 2oth century on the nortir side of the house; and a plain brick
chimney in itre center of the rear extenslon.

The rear extension forms an el with the main_part of the house. It i-s

a two story brick rectangle with a.gable roof-crosslng the maln roof'
It has a pfai_n fri-eze "rE-" 

p"" ecting cornice. + smal1, enciosed frame

norch with lattice workr-ef:-iptlcat "il6 
t....dor arehed openings- is on the

south side of this part of the house. on the north side of the extensi-on

is a wood frame enclosed porch, formerly the sumner kitchen' It has a

shed roof, plaj-n frieze, io" cornice, hbrizontal wood siding' and large
nulti-light windows.

The interior of the main part of the house has a central hall and orig-
inally had 2 rooms on eaci,. slde on """i. 

fl-oor. The double parlors on the

north sid,e were made i-"io o"" large living roomr_ and the two bedrooms

over the parlors were made into a*targer.ilaster bedroom and bath in the
early Z3th century by the second geneiation occupying the house' At the

sane tii'e the large marble fireplace and the largb ciii*ney on the north sj-c

were ad.ded,. on the south side or tire first f100i are an office with a

sna1l inarble fireplace and a dining room. Above th'ese roons are bedrooms'

The rear extension contains the kiici:en on the first floor and a bedroom

on the secono floor. lhe enclosec lorch is ncw a family ro9tl. ceilin's
heishts on +'h. first fl oor are 1?-t ard' on the seccnd floor 12t 8rt'

Tall door openlngs ha.ve arcnitrave n-ulding sul'rounds' loors are 6 i''aneler

Other woodwcrk j_ncr udes i.ig"-"orloed ba-qeb6ards, paneled wainscotting
anC wide cornice mouldinqs. The master bedroom.hls mculCed' wlndow and doo

entablatures, anci the ki-tchen has pedimented wj-ndow hoods' PIost of the wo

wc::kisloolar.Thestraicht-'ta-irinlhecentraihallflaresoutatthe
i:ottom where there is a heavy turnel walnut newell rost' The banister is
alsovlalnut.ijallwalioapelinsta-t]-elinl9l7issti1}inloodcondition.
i..t:w floorb a.r:ds have been laid o er t'he originai oak floorinq excent in th
xrtchen. I ouverei and raneled si utters are on al-l the wrndows ' li anv are
( see continuation sheet 1 )
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oripinal :ra clre:':, r:2..r€ :qr.i', fa'cr:lczl.=': tc rna.tclr the origirals.

To ihe r"ear of the house i-q the Snoke -';'rus€_r a one story brick buildine
with a gabie rccf , box cornice, 'coild and-Tatten dodrr'stone fcunda-
tion^ and 2 small segmen-al aicned winccws. The Smoke House was built' .,."
abor-rt the same time as tne house. It ;-s now usei f or storaqe.

To the ncrth of the hcuse is tre laqlftgog ilo\:g. Now useC as a pool
house, it rs z 2 sto-v rric< huil:i:lr, 1 bv 2 bays, with a gable roof ,
box cornice, anl searnental arched ivinCcv.rs. It was aiso built about
the sane ti:r:e ?-s the house. This building was used as a garage bv the
third generation.A bay wj-nCovr has been addect by the present owners
whera tne garaie door rrening was. Tr.ey have also addeC to the rear
of the building a shed roofeC screened in porch which overlooks a
swi.nmins pool surrounCed by a cast iron fence.

The l,iiik !:ousg is a small-, 1 storv builCi-ng wi-th a hip t'oof with wood
shinqles an r extended raf-r,ers,
an.i tr;,io: a:cnes lj-nilar tr,r tle
-n i - t ^ '-^ T+ 1^^^ ^ 4 -a-n-l.!=...1 l. .a:Co !U !lA- e -r .GilC*

in -'l 8o' a::d r"e:rcdelei in .-- ne e':

in groove slding, lattice work
norch on the soi;th si de cf the

i ? snall winiows. ft wa-q buil-t
rl: of this centurv.

wj-th a steep pitched gabie rooi,
sldinp:. The door is a board and

Itnhahfn6u vl7+,;J\v-
- :t - t l

docr a-r

:i.r f 3

The ieisgg is a wooC fTz-e buiid:ng
extenCei rafters and verl:icle bcarC
brtien iouble sliCins door.

I

f n deterio:z.tlng conci ti, n is a Sired, wrich nrecates the house , o j
norti:e zL:). tefpn ::onst:ilcticr. Ii has a gabl e roof with wocd sr,in-
i:l es .:i 1i€r: -cYe board si'l l: s. Fear:s a:e hano hewn. 'lhis is .re-
s'1i-e-, l.r be i,;'e o--l-,rest' :i;iriil,c cn tle farn a.ni is rrov/ useC for:
,'t :?:'e .

h o r'l -:L 
-': 

'Tf :ri:'-r' :ri:.,o nre:l a:es 1-;e ;c;se. i'l is ol mortise enC ren*,on
c',1 s.-fli]iTlrr.-i:S t:nrt a-h:r :caTa. 1 ;e )',: t':Oi. --.r€)ufiCa. hCii'f s,Y,-t:-t',

rr'l^ I "L i';rneo .
176r* j ,r 2lI *'-

'l: i-

lr:
il-

ti
^].

t_::

il

.:l

le

:r 'l
ri
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Across llarr Roadr oD Dropertv which is aiso far! of the original
is a Tenant House which was built in the late 19th century. It
i- I sfir./-T?a-r.e-Eouse with z L b2', facade' q?b]9 l?of ' extended
verqebcard, double hung sa.sh windows with +/q lights, octagonal
r.nnf t i I ps - stcne f ourtdati-cn and 

"13pf 
3:;rd siding.! uvI

fl rm
.i^
-L i)

-^ f+ ^-^]- d-I U CL - ;
q'lr a narl



8. SiEnif icanee

Period

-- prehistoric
_ 1400-1499
__ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699

-- 
1700-1799x teoo-tgggX rgoe

Areas of Signilicance*Gheck

- 
archeologY-Prehistoric

-- 
archeologY-historic

X agriculture
X architecture

- 
art

-- commerce

- 
communications

and justifY below
community Plannang
conservation
economlcs
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invention

landscape architecture
law
literature

- 
military

,-- music
, philosophy

politics government

religion
.- science
,. sculPture

-- 
social'
humanitarian

-- theater
,,-, transPortation

- 
other (sPecifY)

Specific dates 1871 - conpleted BuilderArchitect Jame" ivlat" {qEaei built ) 
-_-

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph)

The James i,:ar House and.Farm is perlrars the bes-L rer-''resentation of a 19th
century farm 1n Bartholonew County. It is al-so significant in that it has

been farmed continuously by 6 gen-erations of the same family, 5 o-f whom

h;;; -ccupied itre prese;t LousE, and^because of the prominence of the Marr
iarnily in the "or.triy, 

The farm was first_purchased by lewis i1arr, whose

father was one of tLe first settlers and landowners in Bartholomew Countyt
in 1B1.Z. lewisi son, James, inherited the farm from his fat'!ie:: in 1859,
Like the Others Of 1tS timer.la"es Marrts farm was lrjrfrrallrr <o1 f suffi-
cient. rn addition to the crops (corn, *rr"lil ;;;"i;-i;;;;i";;-(milk cows'
sheep, hogs, chickens)r and appte orchards, thg farl boasted a maple sugar

"*pr'teefiives 
and a iiactcsmith shop. Bricks for the farm buildings were

flred on the property. Lumber used in builCing was suppligd by trees on
the farm. No resource was wasted.. James was an economical man who kept
strict accounts. Accord.ing to his records, the house was built at a cost
oi-$+igO.oa. As the future generations of his family would be, James was

involved in 1oca1 politics and was a charter member of the Republiean
p-rty. In 1890, ri.en their youngest gon, Edd' turned 21, James and
fuu."y"McCa1la ptarr passed" on,the iob of farmi-ng to_h_irn and moved into
524" 3td. Street in bolumbus (fistea on the Nati-onal Register -of Iistoric
i,faces May 22, 19?8). Edd. and lviaggie Dickey I':arr l-ived in the house
together ?or 52 years and were responsi-b1e for much updating of_the house,
in6luding instaliing the first bathroom. They also put in an electrlc
generatoi, believed to be the first one on a farm in Bartholomew Countv.
Hpretofnre the 'l 'i sht'ins had been al-l by kerosene J-amp, ?s James i'iarr was

vvr4J! v

apparen?ly too economical to instal-l gaS lighting in the house. ECd Marr
wii Oistiirguished. loca1ly as a county commj-ssioner' and in Indiana, &s a
member of Ine State Fair-Board. After Eddrs death, his son' Ray, and
his wife, Jean Griffith l{arr, took over the farnn. Jeants remodelin4
includeri the milk house, the srnall porch and the additj-on of v"'ainscotting
to the interior. R.ayts son, Ray lvlarr Juni-or, who has been a state
legislator and is now a county comnissioner, Dresentiv lives in the hor;se
witir fris wife, iuiartha Lou. Bower iv,arr, and farnrs it with the help of his
son, Guy, who lives in the tenant house.



9. Maior Bibliographical References

Fami 1y Records

" 1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property eplr'ox. 8 aCrgs
Ouadrangle name t'ci i n bur g
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Yerbal boundary description and justification
See Continuation Sheet

List all slates and counlies for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code counly

county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Laura Jones, preservation consultant

Preserve to Enjoy, Inc.
organization Col,mb's- Tnrl .i ana- oate March 1 8J 99q

street&number 1r3 Strathmore Rd. liz retephone Gll) las->+l z

city or town Brlghton state Mas sachus ett s
12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national _ state

- 
local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer lor the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by ttft Heritage Conservatio;trand Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Oflicer signature

title State H'istoric Preservation 0f

'",1herehy certity thst lhtq Fryfefti ls Included tn-
' -,': | ' ::i - -l I :'ril'

Keeper ot th€ Natlonal Reglster

dare 9-9-80
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Beginning at a point which lies on the centerline of llaff Road, one

ln6usanA-thirty-two (1032) feet south of the Northeast corner of the
Northwest quartei ot'tn. Northeast quarter-of Section 5, Township 9

North, Range 6; thence five hundred (500) feet to the east; thence
six hundred five (605i teei to the southi thence five hundred (500)

feet west; thenie't*'hundred (200) feet south along the centerline of
i;;; ii;;i; iffi;;;; hile'.J t2ooi feet west; thenie two hundred (eW)
feet north; thence two hundred (200) feet east; thence six hundred five
|OOSI i".i-north itong the centerline of l'larr Road, to the place of
beginning.


